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Snooze mode can be repeated for three times at most 
and then the alarm will be turned off automatically.

Touching sensitivity is influenced by static, environmental 
disturbance and contact area of f inger. If any obstacle of 
saving through long pressing, it can be saved by short 
pressing       Time button.

When alarm is enabled, it will enter setting of alarm time. 
Number of hour hand flickers slowly and it can be changed 
by sliding along disc. After target number is selected, long 
press any position on turntable for over 1S, corresponding 
icon will brighten and flicker for three times, then the 
number is saved successfully. Repeat it again to set number 
of minute hand until time setting is successful.

How to turn on/off alarm?
Only one set of alarm can be set and it’s controlled through
      Alarm  switch.
The position of switch also means on-off state of alarm.

When the alarm rings, long press any position on disc for 
over 1S to start snooze mode. After 5 minutes, the alarm 
will ring again. Under snooze mode, alarm icon flickers 
slowly all the time. When the alarm is turned off, it will quit 
snooze mode.

How to set up alarm time?

How to start snooze mode?

Long press for 1S icon brightens and flickers for 3 times.

Inspiration 
Mini Player
User Manual

How to set up
alarm  ringtone?
Under clock mode, press       Time button successively for 
twice to enter ringtone setting.
Slide for a short distance along disc just like page turning 
and switch to select ringtone. When target ringtone is 
selected, long press any position ondisc for over 1S, 
corresponding icon will brighten and f licker for three times,
then ringtone setting is successful.

TF card reader function
Please insert TF card into the slot in interface of Inspiration 
Mini Player and ensure that Inspiration Mini Player is under 
shutdown state.Connect USB cable to computer and Inspiration 
Mini Player will display USB mode. Search USB DISK on 
computer to copy and read files.

There are 3 ringtones built in Inspiration Mini Player and audios in 
TF card also can be set as ringtone.
Please save audio files under /Ringstone catalogue of root 
directory of TF card (build catalogue of same name). If the 
audio in TF card has been set as ringtone, please ensure that
TF card is always remained in card slot of Inspiration Mini Player . 

Ringtone in Inspiration Mini Player Ringtone in TF card

Support FAT32/ExFAT/FAT64 file system, support 64G 
at most.

How to set up time?
Under clock mode, long press       Time button for time 
setting.Number of hour hand flickers slowly and it can be 
changed by sliding along disc. After target number is 
selected,remain the finger for a while,corresponding icon will
brighten and f licker for three times, then the number is saved 
successfully. Repeat it again to set number of minute hand 
until time setting is successful. 

How to display time?
Switch         Mode to clock mode and Inspiration Mini 
Player can be used as a clock. 
Inspiration Mini Player only supports 24-hour system and 
touch any position on turntable to display time for 8S. If
there is any power connection, Inspiration Mini Player will 
display time continuously.

When alarm is set, there will be two pages for time display.
Slide towards left and right on disc for a short distance to 
view current time and alarm time.

Alarm timeCurrent time

Alarm icon

When playing music, short press       Time buttonto 
display time for 8S.

Answer callHang up

Folder number

Song number in folder

Press up and down ends on disc at the same time

Bluetooth Call
When Bluetooth of Inspiration Mini Player is under 
connection state, call options will appear if any 
incoming call. Long press any position on left/right 
half side of disc to hang up/answer call. 

TF Card Mode
Switch function to TF card mode and ensure that TF card 
with audio files has been inserted.
Press both up and down ends on turntable for over 1S at 
the same time to enter TF card mode.

Slide along disc and switch number of songs.
Touch any position on left/right half side of disc for twice 
to switch front/next folder number.
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Set Delayed Shutdown
Under playing mode (including Bluetooth, TF card, AUX 
mode), long press       Time button to enter setting of 
delayed shutdown. There are 4 pre-setting time on 
Inspiration Mini Player for selection. Slide for a short 
distance along disc to switch time. After selecting number, 
long press any position on disc for over 1S, corresponding 
icon will brighten and flicker for three times, then setting of 
delayed shutdown is successful。

After enabling delayed shutdown, Inspiration Mini Player
will always display countdown. When time terminates, 
stop playing current music and switch to clock mode.
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AUX IN Mode
Switch        Mode to AUX mode and ensure related audio 
playing device has been connected.

Adjust Brightness

*Please read the user manual carefully before using product. 

How to start?
Long press       Power button for over 2S, the LED ring will 
light up, and device is turned on successfully.
When turning on, LED brightening symbol shows the battery 
level of Inspiration Mini Player.

When switching         Mode to Bluetooth mode, BL will be 
displayed on Inspiration Mini Player. Connect your device with 
Bluetooth, search and connect to Beefo Little Player.
After successfully connecting, stylus light will be always on .

How to control under 
Bluetooth mode?
Move stylus to leftmost/rightmost to play/pause.
Touch any position on left/right half side of disc for twice 
to switch previous/next track.
Rotate volume button to adjust volume.

Congratulation to you.
Your life space will be more colorful and wonderful with 
BeeFo product.

Touch twice Move stylus

Specifications
Model No.: MLP-W

Dimension: 5.03*5.03*1.68in / 12.8*12.8*4.2mm   

Net Weight: 0.95lb/430g     

Material: Aluminum Alloy Casing, ABS, PC 

Transmission distance: 10m      

Bluetooth: V5.0  

Speaker power: 3W*2     

Frequency Response: 150Hz-20KHz    

SNR: ≥75DB       

Battery capacity: 2000mAh      

Charging time: 3h     

Input: 5V   1A      

Playtime: 6h    

Packaging Content
Inspiration Mini Player, User manual, USB cable, 

AUX audio cable,Warranty card

With constant improvement of product, any adjustment 
of specifications or details will be adjusted without prior 
notice, so please make actual product as standard.

Long press      Time button again to cancel function 
of delayed shutdown.

Short press      Power button to adjust brightness of digital 
screen and it’s divided into high/middle/low grade.
Note: the brightness of LED ring can’t be adjusted. 

FCC STATEMENT :
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved 
by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply 
with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 
15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and 
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following
measures:

    Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
    Increase the separation between the equipment and 
receiver. 　
    Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
    Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician 
for help. 

FCC Radiation Exposure 
Statement:
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits 
set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This equipment 
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 
20cm between the radiator & your body. Model：MLP-W


